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MUNICIPAL COR.PORATION SHIMTA
Short Term E-p,rocurement Notice

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

The Executive Engineer, R&B, M.c. Shimra, on beharf of commissioner M.c.Shimla invites the onrine bid; ;;;;, rate, in erectronic tendering system,in 2 cover system^ for the ft;;' mentioned ,ro.t, from the erieibre
; t)T: : :: ::{ }H il il} itfl#,,, tr:; fl ffi fl ,,l,J'x,i,n ii,, #i, l,ir:.

Amount put

R/R damas@
Shelter Kelston to pWD Road RD
0/0 

-to 
1/3G1(SH: C/o R/Wail

etc. RD t/ZL}to 7/226)

6s3398/_

Resto.rti@
(SH:- C/O damaged R/wall near
Kushal Niwas Aira Homes) in
ward No.2B

679600/_

Re.to.rtio@
R/wall on MC Road from
HPPWD road to MC parking
near Kalra Regency ward No.Zg

971,900/_

Resto.ation@
various path in ward No.27
Kasumpti (i) path from Sharma
Niwas to Chauhan Niwas, (ii)
Sharma Niwas to Negi Niwas
Bakshi Niwas & (iii) Krishna
Cottage to Sunshine cottage

e46032/- 79000/- 3s0/- One

month

Restoration@
ambulance road from Nalagarh
road to Laxmi Narayan Mandir
RD 0i0 to 0/300 ward No.6

679900/_

Restoratio@
(SH:- C/O damaged road from
Bharari Bazar to HppWD road)
ward No.l

1,942300/-



7 Resto%
Ilr.: C/O damaged roaa frfm
urmtand to Gulkandi palace) in
ward No.34

rc+zzooJ_

1 
ssooot

I

s00/_ I rwo
I monttr

B ^wsLUrir'lron oI rain damages

9H,- R/O R/wall at Dhingu
Dhar MC parking) ward No.22

776800/_ 7ss00/_ s00/- One

month

9 __-*--e6vo pcur lfom f hakU
Bag to Annadale in ward No.4
Annadale

73620W 74800/= 3s0/- I One

month

1.0 P7P trtr,1- 6'^1.
to Tibetan cotory"iil r7fll
0/380 (SH:- C/O R/wall, B/wall
RD 0/80 to 0/100) in ward
No.20

771e7ow
I 22400/_ s00/- I one

I month

77

Mc road r.* r;;JffiTil,
in ward No.33 Khalini (SH:_
C/O R/wall)

LL959OO/- 24000/_ s00/- One

month

12 Resfnro;l;--vvrvrerrvu ur [aln oamaggs on
road from Comely Bank to
Police Line Kaithu (SH:_C/O
R/wall) in ward No.4 Annadale

7942300/_ 39000/- s00/- I rwo
I months

13 Resf.rroti^- -]___","rs!rvu \r.r fatn Oamagel
(SH:- C/O wire crate R/wall
near Prem Niwas) ward No.23
Bhatta Kufar

1,,155600/- 29200/- s00/- Two
months

74 DrwDrurarr(Jn oI ratn damaged
path from Gole house to OId
Shiv Mandir in ward No.3

s83100/- 11700/-

70700/-

3s0/- One

month

15

path

Kain

Jrauon or raln damages on
near Devku Niwas phagli
th Estate ward No.l l

533s44/- 3s0/- One

month

76 D/n
^rr._r Ailrn rJamages (SH:_ C/O

!{watt on path leading to
Dhingu Bawari from Sit*u
Regency B/wall Rd 0/225 to

ss]z67iF- 7L000/- 3s0/- One

month

/,,/, -



0/245) ilm-N;le

Restora@fr"_"V
9H'- Repair of path f;; / " vt

l-ht* to pathania Buitdine
Kuftadhar) ward No.2

Restora@
(SH:- Repair of culvert and
common path near Sai NiwasMahavir Ghati at Sankat
Mochan) in ward No.9

86390w 17300/_

2. Ava,ab,ity of Bid Document and mode of submission: The Bid document is
avaitabre onrine una uiJ rr,o;il;,r'ruumiif,J;;ilr. 

mode on website:https':/ /hprenders,gov.in Bidder *r.rrg b. ;a;; tJ register in the web_
site which is free oi.ori. il.-;#rson or-iiar,tu"u,oder is required toi:ff ryil:'fl d:?ffi ::.r.^.,.Tf:f; xli,,:,f r'.;;fl j#,:*"",?:,,LTH:
user ID and password f". ;;;;,;rpatins in ;:;#:;,iJr,ior,il,lf,1,::,
ffiTiiilt,r'jJ-'', 

;;;' ;;l;; tnJ ,,," -'iio, 
the website:

r;ir.;:*:i i'ffi r ffi i1'*+* ffi rrr :;*,Tr*,ffi #
Key Dates:3.

Date of Online publication
21,.L0.2023 5.00 PMoocum"n@lna

End Date 21..L0.2023

03.71.2023

5.00 PM
upto

5.00 PMgiasuum@End
Date zt.to.zozs

03.1.1.2023

5.00 PM
upto

5.00 PMPhysical@rof_-
l*: . 

and other tori',i"
documents 04.11..2023

opening art.-Ei-Tu.[n[J
rsals [Online)

Bid
Pro 04.1L.2A23
Dateofupto@,il*,
Qualified Bidder [onrinui' 

"vrrrrrucrrr/
04.11.2023

Date & place for opening of Financial
Proposal [Online)

To be notifGa au.ine
uploading of Technical

Evaluation Sheet oflidders.



4. SCOPE & SPECIFICATION 
O

- shall be as detailed in BoQ. 
F woRK: The scope and specification of works' 

H[?:i,itl3,1:jn"u"r-unau. Documents sharr be uproaded onrine in 2

. l'"fii':il'J.",T',:',i1f""T:i::T'.t'.,'fii'."iJ::r:' *:;'ffi6. susMrssroN oF ,*,.iro, "#lJffitril,r;:. his offer r,. u*.,, ,,"r.

: 
:,?ffi 

t;l 
; :::liil;ri*,o to wa rd s th J ffi iil'ff ,:T, # d;

D o c u m e n ts i n th e 6i" ;,;;; #:TI_i,."r.?:, l,:T ? * *'f 
.;.m 

*jn X,,',":Hillr'" ;,r',ffi,r;. *.,tI.:T:i*,H;:,"n,u. opening Date,7' BID ,,ENING DETArtt, t,r.iias snatt o. 
"oTr"o on 04.rr.2022 at03.00

i#^::,,,j;#::: tr.i:**f.:li*1*J:.? Mc Shim,. H, by,he
along with original documeri, ,, the time 

"r"0.r,1[;,.,u|!:.::rh:ffiJjhappens to be crosed o, tnrJrte of opening or'rr* bids as specified, the bidswiil be opened on the ,u"t *o.t ing day r, ,-n" ,rr" time and venue.l' FINAN.TAL EVEALuATror,'i,rrrciar 
proposars sha, be opened onry forTechnicaily Quarified gidaers. Bidders ,rr"ir i"-..quired to quote rates forthe comprete scope of work as deterired ,n ,oq.'inu o,rrur sha, quote onitem rate basis against the items mentioned in the B,Q. Bidder with thelowest quote rate shall be declared [,_L bidder.As per Govt. Notification No.plr[ crR/32-20Genr Inst_cpwD /2020-37996-3g095 dated ts.os.z;oz3 the 

'r"r,o"* 
above 50/o w,r be

9.

10.

(i)

[ii)

(iii)

GENERAL CONDITIONS:

l:.*ri:1 ".. :,urud online r.","-,** ;# ffl be

Tenders are to be submitted oniry on Mc forms/BoQ. The documentsconsisting of the detailed specification, schedule of quantities of various
,#,J*'^1u,,,1.1.1,,r,_u' 

tonaltion, to be compried with can be

:n the date(sr 
_1 :,;;,';il;;l#'?$.::/;' H:ff.'; 

*ffi
firms/individual registered on the website.
Tenders can be uproaded on ..i ,riie up to date shown/given at sr. No.No'3(3) and opened on rhe a"ru uriiime shown at sr. No.:(S) above.canvassin g/compartmentarization are strictry prohibited and the
fillil::,H:itted 

bv the contrattt", *t,o ,.ro.t,o ,rru sharr be riabre

[iv) The contractors/firms must quote the rates as pershould be worked out and the requisite totals be given.
format of BOQ



:: Il;,||,:fff:T',r:l:''' read the specirication carerurry berore
[vi, If it is found ,rrri ,r,. tender is not submitted in proper manner orcontains too may corrections of absuJ rates or amounts it wourd beopen to take suitable action against th" t"nAu.u..(viiJ The acceptance of a tr

'm*t*H:tr;r,E.,'f ';:ff i;"q!ii'J'xJ:,:i:,J.'.?:T;
withoutassigning,,r".t}:,::,'ffiH:r,$"illJi:r**n:;T,fi 

if:;fi|.::,Tlil:::il" not rutriiie;;';.. incomprete in any respect(viii) It is in the interes'orirru contractor that he visits the site of work andacquaints himself with conditio^ p.uuriunt there before sulmitting his
,.#lffi;;;]r,, whatsoever shatr be entertained once render has

(ix) Ambiguous/telegraphic/Conditional 
rendeshalt not bu unt.itrin.Ji.orricrered in any:il: 

tenders bv FaxlE-mair
(x) On acceptance of the tender, the

;X;:'.,,ative(s)orthe:i:::lf ::.yr"i,J,lT..",1"*;,J[,ffi :
urr,r.'iil,X1fi[::' 

Engi neer-i n-charge shall be comm uni crt.a to thu
(xi) The time alloweJ for completion of the work as shown above sha, bereckoned from the seventh cray of the date of written orders tocommence the work, by the Engineer_in_charge.[xii) The earnest money shown ab.ve w,r be received in shape of FixedDeposit Receipt .FDR) of a Nation arizedbank dury predged in the nameof Executive Engineer, R&8, M.c. Shimta and cost of tender wi, bereceived in shape of Demand Draft drawn in favour of Execurve

,lii[.r:, 
R&8, M.C. Shimla. E:xemption o, u,a money shall not be

(xiii) The tenders of those contractors who do not deposit the Earnest Moneyand cost of tender in the prescritred manner wiil not be opened and wi,be summarily rejected.
[xiv) In case where a tenderer was lovvest or other than the rowest & whoseoffer has been accepted, either withdraws the offer or fairs tocommence the work on written order of the Executive Engineer, theearnest money so deposited by the tenderer shail stand forfeited.(xv) 

:l;L"tt 
monev of LL, L2 and L3 shail be retained for a period of LZ.

(xvi) other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The officer invitingtender sha, not be herd riabre ro. ,,iy derays due to system fairurebeyond its contror. Even though the system ,i, ,r,urpt to notiff thebidders of any bid updat€s, the rimpioyer sha, not be riablfor any

u-
,/--'--'



information not received by'the bidder. It is the bidders,responsibirityto verify the website for the latest inrormation rerated to the tender.fxvii) The contractors/firms musr maintain asite or work prace ,nl ,, shourd o" ,.;#:r;Jffix"tT# rr: il:inspecting authorities, arongwith u.,y u_r.a of work order/documents.Any default by the contraclior will render him in-eligible for futureparticipation in the tenderi.,g pro.urr, ;;. fa,ure to compry with the
,Tiliffil.the 

provident fund o.grrirrtion and for furnishing wrong
(xviii) The contractors/firms shall abide by all the terms and condition laiddown in the tender Form rrvv-7.Tende.er shail quotu trir.rtu, as per

ffi:?::illt."o conditions of the said-form *r,i.r, *,x;,n part of
(xixJ rhe contractors should also see all drawings hnd specifications and incase of doubt' should obtain required clarification from the Executiveengineer, R&B, M.c. Shimra, w.hich ,rr,n'rn, way influence his tenderas no craim whatsoever shail be entertain"a ro. any aileged ignorancetherefore, once tender has been opened.[xx) No subletting of wort is fermir;sible.(xxi) AIr statuary deductions ,r.h u, GST/rncom e Tax/Labour cess or anyother statuary levies as levied by Govt. of Himachal pradesh or Govt. ofIndia from time to time shall be payable rnd dudr.ted from the bills ofcontractor at the prescribed rates and Govt. wiil not entertain any craimwhatsoever on this account.

1I. ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA:

1' Bidder must give printed Letter Head pad mentioning Name ofcontractor, whattapp Number, rproper R.rid.n." Address, Emair id andRegistration Number with the tender documents and uproad onrineotherwise bids sha, not be accepted and straightway rejected.2' Bidder must give the photocopry of HppwD Registration/Enristment,photocopy of G.s.T. Number, ph.tocopy of EpF Number & photocopy ofindividual /firm PAN Number allotted to them with their application atthe time of apprying for tender documents" Apprication wiil not beentertained without aforesaid documents.3' Bidder must uproad scanned c,py of E-procurement Notice & Form\rw-7 [New copy) dury signed with the bid onrine and must submithard copy of these documents at the time of physicar submissionotherwise online bid will not be entertained.4' The intending Bidder/contractor/Firm shail give an undertaking byway of affidavit dury attested and sworn before the ExecutiveMagistrate or Notary pubric crearry stipurating therein that he do,s not
/

U4-
,/'



H.J:.:lii:,##::u,,, hand in the Municipar corporation Shimra
tendered amount. 

nearing completion i.e. at lr^x irto of the

declaring rrr."Jlirffii:H"nt has right to extend or cancer the bids without

Endst NO:-MCS/ EE / RB / Z0Z3 _

Copy to:-

4. Relevant case file.

DATED:

7. Hon'ble Mavor, M.C._shimla for kind informafion.2. The Commissioner, M.C. Shi;la ior tina informafion.3' The E-Gov' cer, u.c. sr,-ir'il.",nro.ilil;;Jrr.,ru. 
necessary a*ion

. lfrll":T,5;""'on 
t, ,p-r'oi'ii" r-p.o;;;;; iloticu on M.c. website

Execu@ineer
(R&B) M.C. Shimta


